Could Doppler guided coronary angioplasty be an alternative to systematic stenting: a prospective study  by Dupouy, P. et al.
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Backgrot~d: Htsto~:~aff~olo~c and mtravascu!ar ultrasound (IVUS) data have 
recefltly inc~catecl that artenal watl shnnkage (inadequate compensatory en- 
largement) mrs  and corttnbuteS to ~e desrelopment of sig~rf~ml coronary 
les~rzs. rlv.s may have rrepl~at~ns for the results ot plaque-ablat~'e tech- 
n~,ues. 
Methods: Thfee--~mens~onal IVUS and cor~a~ angtograms were ac- 
qurreO in 46 pat;.ents before and after successful d=rect~onal thereclomy pro- 
cedures, angregr~ follow-up was obtatned in 42 pabents Gn~p A con- 
srstecl of le.~ons w~th, and B of lesrens without artenal w~l; =hnnk~=ge, ~h,ch 
was cot(sidereal present if the vessel c~ess-sect~:~tat rea (CSA) a: mm, mum 
lumen site was stnaffer than that at c~stal reference 
ResultS. ( l l  At rmnrmum lumen s~te. both vessel and p~aque CSA were 
smaller m group A (p - 0.00t). There was no dtff~rence sn res~on kmgth, b~,t 
vessel and plaque volume were s~gmf~cantl~, srna~le¢ cr, ;roup A (p • 002) 
(2) Both groups showed srrodar resultS ~n post-intervention mrr0m~l ~umen 
CSA and CSA plaque borden (= plaque CSA.~ves=t:i CSA) I,G.~ : ' .5 ram; 
vs. 6.9 ¢ 2.2 mm ~, and 58.7 ~ 6.5% vs. 61 2 ±: 8.8%, NS) There ~,~ere no 
s~n=ftcant angregraph~c hfferences both before and after the mterventton 
(3) At @month to',!ow-up, the angtegraph~e minimal lumen drarr~ter i~nd the 
reference c~arneter were slcjoffzcently smaller in gruup A that .., B (1 71 *. 047 
mrnvs. 214 ± 0.73 fern. p .  0.03. and 2.97 ± 029 mm vs 339 ** 07-3 ram, 
p ~ O.02). A dsameter stenosLs :-£'~T~ was more frequently found =n grsup A 
than m B (~'o ~ 1B.5%.. NS). 
Conc/us~ns: Lesrons w~tn artena= wq_il shnnkege had less favorable ang~o- 
graphic long-term results, despite pnmary ang~ograph~c success. Select=on of 
lesions wRh advantageous adao0ve remodeling status, based on re(raw scu- 
lar ultrasound pnor to the mtervent¢on may ~mprove the long-term outcome of 
direcbonal atherectorny. 
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Background: Event free survival after coronary angtoplasty seems to be re- 
lated to coronary reserve and to residual stenosis (Debate 1). 
Methods: In order to precise the respective place of stent and Doppler 
wire in angioplasty we investigated 59 pts (aged 58 ± 11) with a single lesion 
dilatation (28 LAD, 11 LCX, 2.2 RCA). Stenosis (MLD) and CFR (Flowire, IC 
18 ~g adenosine) were measured at baseline, after the procedure and at 6 
± 2 month. "The initial procedure was stopped when the distal CFH was >2.2 
and the residual stenosis was < 35%. This was obtained in 32 pts with balloon 
alone (PTCA) and required a single stent implantaticn the remaining 27 cases. 
Results. 1"tlo atlgrograph~¢ reslenosrs rat~ was 35 and 36% ~ :~ = ns) m the 
PTCA and lno stent group respe~voly 
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Concfu'SK:~n Lon9 term phys~lOg~.al and angmgraph~c fOtlOW~up 0(" s~ 
cessfu( Dopple~ guided PTCA does not d~#er f 0m the sten! group Thus phy~ 
foIog~c~tly guided Coronary angtOplaSty is an after'native to stentoman~a 
I 1140-1001 Should we Stimt all the Patients? Pfel!mt~try i 
Answer From the Multlcenter Randomized 
FROST Study 
PG Sfeg rhe FROST Study G~ France 
Backg[ound: lhe ever increasing use el stents tames some co~ts and nsk~: 
DEBATE-t suggested that corenaw' vetocrty reserve (CVR) data and angrc- 
graph*c analysts may tdentlty a subset o; P% who have excellent lollow-u~ 
w~tl'mul slentmg The French Random~ed Optimal STentlng (FROST) ~udy 
aims at cempanng the outcome of systema0c stentmg tO ang~graphy and 
CVR-gu*ded stentmg 
Methods: PTS w~th short ( :  t5 ram) stenoses o! large ( -3  rare) vesse ~ 
sudable for PTCA and amenable to stenting were randomly assignee( to sys. 
female sterding using Palmaz-Schatz stents (PS-153, Cordis) (Group 1) or t~ 
CVR-gu~ed P'TCA using a clo~pler gu~lawire (Group 2). In the latter ~oup, 
after successful PTCA. CVR =s measured and quanta(rye ang~ograpt~ per. 
formed. Stents are implanted ~nty m rats wrlh CVR -2.2 ancL~or residual steno- 
srs , 35% In-hospdal and 6-monlh climcal outcome (death, myocardial =~i'are- 
tton. re-PTCA, bypass surgery, functional status) and 6-month quant=~atlve 
ancs~aph=c follow-up are collected m all PTS. RaP~mtzat~on of 250 Pts ~s 
planned. 
ResultS. From November lg06 to September 1997, 161 Pts have been 
raodomrzea =n 16 umversrty hospdals. FrI'CA was successful m 100% of group 
t Pts. In group 2, stentmg was eventually required in 49 5% of the Pts ln- 
hospdal outcome ~s scm=lar ~n both greups. Final =n.hosptlat results will be 
presented. 
Conclusion Atlempts to .~physmfog~cally~ guide PTCA using CVR and 
quantrlahve ang~ography avocdecl the use of stent5 m half the Pls compared 
to systema~c stenhng, wdh a smndar m-hospdal outcome Th~s may result cn 
substantial savings and reduced cemphcat~ons 
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Pre~fous stuches have shown that m-stent restenos;s often occurs at stent 
edges, possibly related to reference segment atherosclerosrs and assec~ated 
vessel mlury, including stem edge dissections. To assess the prevalence and 
cfrn~cal sig~ficance O! reference ~ =l~re~-'feres~s and edge dts~-  
boris, we performed a pooled analys~s of the Stanford quantltatwe coronary 
ultrasound core laboratory database, incorporating several mulbcenter st~nt 
tnals. 1049 Palmaz-Schatz stents deployed In 874 lesions (RCA 300, LAD 
355, LCX 132. SVG 73. others 14) were analyzed, In all prOtOCOlS ~ntravas. 
cular ultrasound (IVUS) Images were obtamecl after op0mal stent ~,'~oymem 
using high pressure. The following IVUS parameters were analyzed: vessel 
area (VA) lumen area (LA). plaque area (PAl. %ptaque area (%PA = PANA 
. 100) u=:~ tim presence of edge dtssc, cltons. The reference segrnem was 
selected visually as the most normal cross seclion within 10 mm from both 
stent edge, s. 
Result: Reference segment % PA measured 37.9 ~. t 2 4% chslally and 41 9 
= 11 7°'o proxtmaHy. Only 6.6% of the dsstal reference segments and 1 9% el 
he proximal reference segments were normal (°,oPA - 20°°) Malor plaque 
.rccumutat=on (%PA • 50%) was seen distally m 15 8%, proxlmalif in 166% 
and in both 0.45%. Dissections at e~ther stent edge were detectable in 137 
segments (15.7o'o). 
ConclusiOn: Appro> mately 30% of the stented lesions had malor plague 
accumulation at either or both margins v~fh edge dissectTons occumng in 
16%. These angiegr'aphically occult findings may relate to the relatively high 
occurrence of restenosis at stent margins. 
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